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BUILDINBPLATFORM

Denver Convention Would Save

Timber Supply.

KILL DUTY ON FOREST PRODUCTS

Recommend Changes In Public Do
main Policy Injunction Plank

Causes Bitterness.

Denver, July 9. After reaching an
agreement on the plank on injunction
and announcing the fact, the

of the on platform
having the subject in charge, last night
Sailed to supply the full ee

With the document and thus caused a
suspension of the entire proceedings on
that question. Not only did the sub-
committee fail to present its report, but
up to 12 o'clock neither Mr. Williams
nor Mr. Sullivan, of the
had put in an appearance at the full

meeting.
During the evening there was much

discussion by labor leaders of the in
junction plank, and while it was assert
ed that the officers of the Federation of
Labor were satisfied with the plank,
other official representatives of labor
make loud protests against the omission
of the provision demanding notice in
advance in injunction proceedings.

At midnight it was announced that
the full had passed upon
all but three or four subjects to be
dealt with and members of the sub-
committee expressed full confidence that
the ee would be able to pre
sent a complete report when the full
committee meets at 9 A. M. today. At
11:30 the ee adjourned un
til 8:30 A. M. today.

The appointed to draft
an injunction plank reported a few min-
utes before the committee took a recess
at 7 o'clock, stating through Mr. Wil-
liams, its chairman, that the three mem-
bershimself. Judge Parker and Mr.
Sullivan had reached a complete agree-
ment. He also made the announcement
that the plank had been scrutinized by
the officers of the Federation of Labor
and was acceptable to them.

The plank as thus recommended takes
a position favorable to the placing of
labor disputes on a level with other dis-

putes and against the courts regarding
laborers differently from other classes
of citizens. There is no requirement'
for notice previous to an injunction
proceeding, because Mr. Gompers had
said that none would be' demanded, pro-ridi- ng

there could be cessation of dis-

crimination against the labor element.
At 10 o'clock the full committee met

with the main on plat-
form? but as the latter was unprepared
to report, adjourned. The ee

adopted the following:
"The protectional growth of Nation-

al forests, the protection of timber on
forested areas of the public domain out-
side the timber reserves ; the encourage-
ment of reforestration throughout the!
country; the immediate elimination of
agricultural lands from the forest res-
ervations ; the" control of the timber re-

serves by laws insuring equal rights to
all in place of the bureaucratic rules
and regulations that have led to a sys-

tem of favoritism and terrorism obnox-
ious to American institutions; the an-

nulment of all rules that attempt to in-

terfere with the police regulations of
the states; greater encouragement to
settle the public domain by homeseek- -

ers, and a system of selling timber from
the National forests, which will not put
the public at the mercy of the lumber
trusts."

GREAT DOCKS BURN.

Fire in Boston Destr oys Froperty Vh!
ued at SI, 500,000.

Boston, July 0. A fire believed to
have been caused by spontaneous com-
bustion or a locomotive spark, and
fanned by a brisk northwest wind,
swept nearly a quarter of a mile of the
harbor front of East Boston late today,
causing, property loss estimated at near-
ly $1,500,000. Daniel Sullivan, a watch-
man at the CunardvLine pier, is miss-
ing.

The flames spread with remarkable
rapidity. Within half an hour of the
time the fire was discovered four piers,
three warehouses, a grain elevator con-

taining 30,000 bushels of grain and many
loaded freight cars had been destroyed.

The fire started in a warehouse, in
which was stored an immense quantity
of combustible material, including wool,
cotton and oil.

Embezzlers Rich Haul.
Mobile, Ala., July 9. More than

$200,000 in gold was carried to Hondu-

ras by the Baileys of New York in their
flight in the British steamer Goldsboro,
now in the possession of the Honduras
covernment at Porto Cortez and witfi- -

ana tne vaiuanie

possession. Ihis was told by weal ak-ma- n,

third engineer of the Goldsboro,
who has just reached Mobile. Akman
is en route to New York, where he
to consult the British consul concerning
his claim.

Poverty to Wealth.
Chicago, July 9. From poverty to

wealth penury grinding is

CONVENTION ADJOURNS.

John Worth Kern, of Indiana, Named
for Vice President.

Denver, July 11. The Democratic
national convention concluded itsj la-

bors late yesterday afternoon the
nomination ot jonn worth Kern, of
mui.ui.i, mr vicc-prcsiac- compter
ing the ticket on which William J
liryan was made the nominee for
president during the early hours .ol
tne morning.

The nomination of Mr. Kern was
made by acclamation, amid the re-
sounding cheers of delegates and spec-
tators. No ballot was
.1. . . l .. r . ' .

necessary,, . . as
lilt iicuu ui scmimciu nau set irrcsistibly toward the Indiana candidate
state state rcgisterine s dele.
gations in his favor, and all other can-
didates withdrawing before the uni
versal ucmanu tor his nomination.

The convention, after .idinurnititr nt
daylight with the nomination of
uryan, resumed its session at 1 P. M.,
with a powerful undercurrent already
in motion toward the nomination of
Mr. Kern for second place. On the
can ot states Indiana presented the
name of Kern; Colorado, through

Thomas, placed in nomina-
tion Charles A. Townc, of New York;

presented Arclnbaid Mc-
Neill, ,and Gcorcia. Clark Howel!
The names of Judge George Gray, of
.ivtiaw.ii c, anu jonn xuitcncii, ot Illi-
nois, were not presented, owing to the
positive requests of these men not to
have their names go before the con
vention.

For a time it looked as though a
oauor. would be required, but the
steady line of states which joined in
seconding Mr. Kern's nomination
soon made it apparent that the
cnanccs of all other candidates lmd
been extinguished.

Mr. Towne in person was the first
candidate to recognize the decisive
nature of the Kern movement, and in
a ringing speech he withdrew his
name from consideration and pledged
his support to tne ticKet ot Bryan and
Kern. Withdrawals ouicklv fnllnwirl
from the supporters of Howell, nf
ueorgia, anu AiciMeiii, ot Connecticut,
leaving the Indiana candidate alone
in the field. The withdrawal of the
Connecticut candidate was nrrom.
panied by a motion that Mr. Kern be
nominated by acclamation. The mo-
tion was carried with a deafening
shout, and the great assemblage broke
into clamorous demonstration on the
accomplishment of its work and the
completiqn of the Democratic ticket.

The nomination was made at 4:23
o'c'ock, and the convention thereunon
adjourned without date. The Demo-
cratic national committee will assem-
ble this,morning to complete its new
organization and to select the chair-
man, who will be the commander-in-chie- f

of the Democratic forces in the
campaign. The thrones of delegates
and spectators are scattering tonight
tor ineir nomes.

LIKE OLD-TIM- E PROPHETS.

Minister Hails Roosevelt as World's
Greatest Preacher.

Edinburgh, July 11. At yesterday's
session of the International Congrega-
tional Convention, Dr. Mills, of Chica-
go, speaking on the bearing of New
Testament ethics on the family and eco
nomic relations, referred to what he
disignated as the "work of America's
greatest preacher, who for several years forWhite in

time prophets
moral law
porations
teaching

cor-- tons
result of Min

of of
ethical responsibility.

The speaker declared that neither
the great political parties dared to nom-
inate man to the presidency who was
not known to be a teacher of

During a that followed,
Dr. that.has concluded

he
enness m in 3.
than in a. whole month in
Francisco

practical

discussion

'wicked San

Cleveland's Will Filed.
Trenton, N. J., July 11. --The will

of Grover Cleveland was probated
It is in Mr. Cleveland's own

and no dis-
closures as to the extent his wealth.
After some Dequests, and the
creation of a of $10,000 for

the four children, the remainder
of the estate is left to Cleveland.
In the will Mr. expresses
the desire that he be buried at the
place he died, and that body
be not removed should be
absolutely necessary. Mrs. Cleveland
is executrix and rrank b. Hast
ings executor.

Sherman Mest
Utica, N. Y., July 11. The phy-

sician of James S. Sherman, the
nominee for

visits him daily. Mr. Sherman
is permitted to spend two hours each
day in going over and
the rest of the time his physician de
dares he spent in rest. It is

of thc treasuVe ship estimated in , Mr. Sherman recuperat-- "
. , ...m . ... i ca more slnwlv than after anv nre- -

value at equal amount is sun in ineir, .

goes

from and

by'

alter

Mr.

made

vious attack. While it is admitted
that he will ultimately have to be op-

erated upon for the trouble, it will
not be until he has gained
strength.

- Sleuth's Bad Blunder.
City of Mexico, July 11. Antonio

Felix, a detective from Los Angeles,
under sentence death on thc

economy to the a fortune j charge of kidnaping.. Some time ago
is the fate has befallen Mrs. j the Los Angelcsman went to Lower

Eliza Kane Jackson, of Oak a California and captured a Mexican
woman 60 years. By a strange acci- - j ? Antonio wanted m

dent it was discovered that Mrs. Jack-- ! California on a murder charge. It is
son was cheated out of real estate on said that helix did not wait .for ex-We- st

Randolph street 41 years ago. tradition proceedings to his
Now the land and buildings are worth man across the border, but him
$22,000 and full rent and Interest must across the line in a carnage.
;bc paid Mrs. Jackson for the 41 years.

j Bishop Potter Weaker.
Fined Cooperstown, N. Y-- , July 11

Or., 0. William was little change in the condition q(
Wolf, the anarchist who flaunted a red Bishop Potter last night. Hc reepv-fla-g

the stars and stripes over his ercd slightly from the weakness that
busines's house here 4, was tried caused alarm yesterday morning, and

on a charge of desecration of the spent a comfortable day, but the ,tn
flag. foundiilty arid fined $50, provemen- t- was not so great" as to

paid i al,av the fears of

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

OPENS. DICTATION.

A City of Tents Expect Attendance Chorry Growers In Marlon County to
of'40,000. Fight Cannortos.

Orogon City. Thoro is every indica"- - Growers in Marion
hours,

, w - o ' -

tion of woathor 15th who are faciiiK prices and spectacular opoiilnir
annual session of Wlllamotto are the j than for tho business accomplished. It

Assembly, which Is an additional cannery The ' howovor, tho opportunity for the
opon. Thor,o aro more campers on tho Mutual Canning company, now under
giuumiH man over ueioro. jjr. it. A, line ausoiutc control oi one man, is
Horitago, of tho Collcgo of Music declared to have overreached itself in
of Wlllamotto University, who is nimln "s, CI ?"s ,0.,compci ine 8row,crs
tho director of tho music nt Chnutau- -

V;cw of past experiences and the con-qua- ,

said: hlitions confronting them this vear.

over

tho
now

"Portv thousand nonnln will An the fruit men arc talking seriously of! ::.i..,n.. .n,nin
tho ground during will 0'ull"S..a "cw cannery. Jrosncct to tho memory of tho Into
spend not less than $1 each for tickots. 1,1 --"cy precinct number ot (lr(;vor Cleveland.
at tho restaurant nn.1 for ntl.or Sowers nave expressed ineir wiuing- -

Will vn,nm. i,., J css to subscribe $500 toward the
- . . . t nnun i a

'Handsomo OI cannery, urowcrs inan old opora singer,
with voice like lion, takes tho part ,,art? thc .co"!" arc
of tho Judge in 'Trial By Jury,' that rcn.llzl"K. the necessity of concerted
will bo heard at Chnutnuoua Vofinos.lnv act.,0 lf. tllcv esire to stay in thc
nittilk Pnonn. ITUIt IHISUICSS.vjiii wiiii NiiiirH
the part of tho defendant in 'Trial by .V',crry Br?wcrs and other small
Jury,' waa tenor with Frank Daniels' f.r,ut mcn s,1!l,.,1:rTt InslH:ctor L ,9'
onorn umnnnv fnr fn.,r r!. Armstrong "will lose enough this
Edna Browning, of Or. 'will ;car to b",i!1 .Kod cannery. shall
sing tho rolo of tho plaintiff. Sho has d, everything m my ijowcr to assist
nnnn rlninlnl fm-nril- n iv;i),.. .. s""n uiniimt: .in iiaautiii- -

University and with tho neonlo of Sa- - tio1.' tllat will remain organi- -

lcm. Tho Chautaumm chorus will hnvo zatl0"' a,M oclicvc such cannery
moro than 100 Binnors. some of whom ca" be bum. tor iCss than $10,000."
aro professionals." n w"! bc impossible to erect can- -
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TO DEEPEN COQUILLE. growers' plan is to erect a cannery as

packing
Bandon Business Men Raise Fund sP"nS 'afKC it aini aild tlie niaclun- -

.y "cccssary 10 lane care oi an
fruit that ma . bc ofTcrc(1.

Bandon. The business mcn of Ban- - The Mutual Canning company is
don are raising fund- - for river Vy,ns clicrnes at cents pound,
harbor improvement work, independ- - S" fc
ent of congress. A lagoon near the of better nricc's from thc cannery this

the Coquillc river deflects a or next. In California the
volume of water from "cries arc paying from 0 to 8 cents for

the channel, lessening its scouring ef-- c,,tr,ry crou sai1 fr.uit
ficiency causing the formation 'V''LC SParC W"h tl,C AIa"011

from time to time of a sand bar. J
of which

has been already subscribed
by public spirited citizens, business

MORE

mutual

start

year

S?,

CORVALLIS GROWS.

men mill and ship owners, will Postal Receipts Increase 26 Per Cent
ue nscu 10 ouuu oreaKwr- -r across Durng Ycar.the lacoon. It is the oninion of
neers in the covernment service Corvallis. Thc increase in the nost
this will confine water to the office receipts in this town for the

keep thc sand washed ca! ycar ending June 30 was nearly 25
away. per cent over tne total ot tne previ- -

The regular government appjopri- - ous ycar. Dwelling houses completed
ation of $60,000, which is being ex- - begun in town since January
pended on the north jetty, is making bayc added about cent to the

wonderful improvement in thc en- - residences, it is estimated that thc
trance to thc river, no vessels total increase of dwellings for thc year
have been barbound for period of will be to 20 per cent by
nearly year. attempt win oc v.nutiitt ijiu!i-n- mc city
made to have river men- - "ow selling at double the prices it
t
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a
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toned for a $500 000 'appropriation at urougnt tnrce years ago on an aver
the session of congress.

Continue Forestry Experiments.
", Astoria. Ilawlcy, the forestry
department export, who boon here
for several weoks experimenting with
wasto products oMho mills and logging

The

plant

agr, in
in thc

ycar was 81 cent, an
13 per

Meal Mills
Echo. Murphy, of

camps, has gone to Everett to conduct this week commenced the erection o
similar investigations, ana fircproof btlil,ligi 33xflo,will rm n T.fltr hrt will 18

return to Astoria to completo his work to the caves, of cement steel
has used House the spirit her?' a"d eventually conduct ex-- bc used an alfalfa meal mill
of the to apply Ponmrent a$ Portland. The report of The mill will have a capacity of 2:

tne great : " . ' " every 21 hours, and cost" ! ,lePart,"ent. n WashingtonThe to.,.t
is a revival the the LT0,?l ?!!bJict& '1 phy u "T!", '...l 000 't?;'' mills
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1 Hawlev eo to Montana to experi- - and will run them in connection with" , .. I .tf.ir ...

with tno waste products ot tne nis auana mm.
larch forests

Trolley Line to Hillsboro.
Hillsboro The United Railways

Brown, of California, declared its first preliminary
incidentally seen more drunk- - survey into Hillsboro since its pres- -

' ' 'a . export.
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CHAUTAUQUA

Salem. Clierrv
county

organization
association. gaVo(

Bill,'

Enterprise

Improvement.

mouth

money. considerable
amount

main

Vntitiniivnr

comes from near
Pass,

- - West Union
tions, thc richest dairy section in

the north plain
r m TIMI- -lOI tne luaiaiin, sitikcs jnusuuru

three blocks of town, on Main
street. The new survey taps an im-
mensely rich
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PORTLAND

Wheat Track prices: Club, 85c no
bushel; red 83c; blucstem, 87c
valley,

I'atcnts. $4.85 barrel
Edinburgh single ri.y k""'1u Tl straights, $4.05(0)4.55:

Cleveland

Martinez,

above
July

December

Linntpn. over
Cornelius runs through
Bethany Phillips

the
country, and crossing

east

section.

Service.

and

the

NO

JOc.

$4.45; k $4.
.". "'hole rye, $5.50.

Feed, per ton: rolled
$a.au(wi:H.iJU; o.

Oats No. whito, $20.50 ton
gray,

Urnn, $20.00 ton: mid
shorts, $98 50:

city, $28; wheat and barley chop,
tr.... m: .1 tir-- n ... i 11iiiiiuuiv, iiiitiiMHio vanoy

$15 per ton; Valloy. ordl.
912; eastern

DeVarnev - WacKoner met mixed. $15: alfalfa. $12: alfalfa moal
met with thc directors of the McMinn- - $20.
villc Local & Distance Tele- - Fresh Fruits now Culifor

company last evening and an- - nin, $1,50 por box; old Oregon,
nounCcd active work to begin on the 2.25 per box; cherries. 25c per
line connecting this city with thc apricots, $1.25 per erato; 05(ffi

necessary for construction have been $1.50(rt)1.75 per figs, $l(fi)1.50
purcnased, and are ocing cienvcreu nox; curranis. bc por pound.
along the line. is to begin at Berries Strawberries, 00c crato;
Sherwood, one crew toward blackberries. $1.75 crato: raHnbor- -

Portland and another in the ries, $1.75 per crate; lognnborncs. 50ffD

of McMinnville. pOc por crato; rrles, 50c por

Gervais Oils now California, iy,c por
Gervais.-T- he streets of j:,", ift'mn . ii

pounu;

.n.fA frrnA iuiIIi frttiin nil nv . . .' . . . ...jmt w.v-.v-. ...... - - --j I iininiiH ua ironi'ii rod. Mi.n i nnr
order of the city to keep sack; garlic, por pound. '

down the dust. This is the third year "t vegetables Turnips, $1.50 pnr

oil has been used, and it has rtH l-
-'

very beneficial. It is easy to apply uo"r"' ,
I -- f .1,- -. Tir nn yUUUHMIIUH J ICIIOKOS. I li" POT flOZ.I

sme , and the resu ts arc '
i i 1 iVV' "u r"'Sng. It is rarely ever applied LT

more than once, aitnougn a second i Si ' " .. ; ' - .V"
bc la,cis rK,c

i'"iiinn iuhuv-v- j uinif iuu yvt VU'.Vflf
1 Tt rny nnn D TTSO

,i, , . . ..w. n0 n0i,n(i. Jfin nnr nniiml. rn,l.
Echo A lias been BCnt to l.l,.. 1 2 1 ft nnr dn7.nn. rlmlinvl,

Washington, V. v., ay tno citizens n p0r splnnch. 2c, por pound; to
mm ntMiu" ..n.... ...... iiiiiiui;b, iiruunil, ft. ul jmr crilto; Ullll
mail route Tlio $1.50(3)2 por crato.
nnmns of nearly all of tho farniors m Tt.utnr Krim Mo nm nmmii. n..
i i. : .. rt.ifnM n 9 , r, .Aitntv wrirn . . . , ( nn . t . - ' - 'hub niicHuu ui nu air; ciuM' suo; smro, ue,
on the petition, Tho proposed now, Eggs Orogon, por. doz-on-.

route will take in nil of the Buotter
creok Meadows country, nnd it will
probably bo established in the next four
months.

County Saw Mill.
Kuo-ene- . The Lane county court

will he presented this week with pe-

titions freely signed from different
sections of county asking them to
purchase a portable sawmill, to be
used the county as an aid to the
building of plank roads and bridges

tne ouuying uibiuvid.

fall.

summer,

instances
Thc increase number
denecs
tne year cent

J.

American

MARKETS.

Hussian,

per

t"h. valley, graham,
wheat.

70
40

Barley $24.50
urewmg,

l per
$20.

Mtllstulrs per
dlings, $30.50; country,

$27.50,
u

Willamette
Oregon, $17.50

company

Long Apples,
phone $1.25(?S

pound;
peaches,

crato; per

Work
working per

direction
gooseb

poum'.

Alfalfa

Streets. i'otntoes
Gervais

council, 8(7D10c

proven ac"? parsnips, $1.75;

nflvnlnv ilnvnn
Tionnorn.

petition ThOn

pound;

delivery established. fornia,

nj
100D20c

bv

tor

Checso Fancy cream twins. 13V,
por pound; full c"rnam triplets, 1Vjc;
full cream Yonne Americas, HVjct,

Poultry Mixed chickons, 12c pound;
fancy lions, 12(312Vic, roosters, Oc;
springs, 18c; ducks, old, 1213c; spring,
WjfiUc, goose, old, 8(7506; young,
12tfD13cs turIoys, old, 1018c; yountr.
20(fD25c5 dressed. 17(t510c.'

Voal Extra, 8c por pound; ordinary,
6(5)7c; heavy, Cc.

7a per pound;
6c .

Mutton Fancy, 80o por pound,

f

CONVENTION OPENS.

Democratic Hosts Appear Unanimous
for Qrynn.

T)nnvnr. Colo.. Julv 8. With choors

BRYAN NOMWEI

from 10,000 throats, with tho swell .of ROSlllt Of LOIKI aDfl Fllthlleli
political oratory and tha inspiring spec-- 1 " ul,,W5l(l3fj
tnelo of a vaBi inultftudo of pooplo, tlio
Domocratlo national convontlon began
Its ilollberatlonfl yostorday. Tho ses

sion, lasting a littlo two

was notable moro for its lmpresslvo
beautiful for tho mnrrnltudo

Valloy contemplating of
Chautauqua

bo

PorkPancy,

opoulng echoes of tho convontlon en
thusiaom iu tho koynoto spooch of tho
temporary presiding ofllcor, Thoodoro
A, Dull, of California; a hoatod skir-

mish incidental to tho contest In the
Pennsylvania delegation: anil, finally,Y

Chautiuiaua. and

thc

the

has

old
" will

T

his

1,18

iiiy

por

aonitrot

roau

But tho enthusiasm of tho oponing
session was comparatively brlof, Inter-tormitto-

and tompostuous. without
that and frenzied clamor
which is still roHorvod for tho future.
Tho day was dovotcd chiefly to tho pri-
mary formalities, and tho coirmltteas
appointed aro now nt work perfecting
tho permanent organization to bo pro-sonto-

today. Moantimo tho convott-tio-n

hosts chafo ovor tho two days' do-la-

which must intorvono boforo thoir
groat pitrpoKo is accomplished tho
nomination of a presidential candidate.

CARS GETTING BUSY.

Decrease of 30,720 Idlo Frolghts In

Two Wooks.
Chicago, July 8. Tho report of tho

American ltailway nssocintiou, giving
tho numbor of lillo frotght cars In the
country on Juno 21, shows that during
tho two weeks from Juno 10 to 24 thoro
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was a decrcaso of 30,720 tho mini-- 1
I

v.,, "'"? , 'V 10 rc.sP0nd.
was the rin. Insurplus cars. About ono-thlr- d scene of a night of the most dclir

this rcpresonts a decreuso thu excitement even i!'
mimbcr of Idlo box cars. convention.
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um inviu un uuiiu --- iitimtu i ue ruics aim called for numia total 312,8-1- idlo ears in this nations before the platform wa t,
country nnd Cnnada on tho roods ported
portinir to tho American ltitllway nsno-- 1 I. 1,

10, and with
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Russian Grip Tightens.
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